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Final Preparation For The 
Aauuaal "At Home Day'' Progran1 
Being Ar•·anged by Committee 
Ke\\ pe<·taculnr Di~pluys l Finals of P eele 
Creutecl by the Genii ol p • C 
Eudt Department r1ze outest 
SCIE CE MARCHE .. ON 
Concert Presented in Gym by 
The> 1\lusic Groups Will Be 
Highlight of Night 
\\'1 th ~hl'' i less than two \\Ceks 
awn' At ll ome Dny ac tivi11cs are now 
ma1111\ t·ontcrned wuh t•arrylllg fo nn· 
ul11ted plans 11110 effect. ln even de· 
panment equipment IS l>cilll( put into 
top running order, displays ore heing 
set uJ> and house is hcing rleaned in 
prepuru tion for the rrowds uf gues ts 
expected to attend. lnvitnlions will 
be sent ou t early this week, each in· 
duding o comple te program of I hll day's 
events, 
The major At ll ome Ony projCI' IS or 
some o r the departments have nlreudy 
been mentioned here . An a('t'nunt of 
various hitherto unnnnuunC'~d depart · 
mental plans fo llows. The C'umplete 
program o r the Chcmi~try Department 
will include indus trial mo tsnn pirtures 
in the third floor lecture room, an ex· 
hibll of mineralogical ~>I)CCimens and 
precious s tones and a clemons trnt ion or 
blo"•·pipe analv~is in the mineralogy 
museum, exhibits o f pond·life flora, 
bacteria and fungi of econom1c im. 
portance, milk and milk products, and 
tquipment Cor air analysis in th!' 8311i· 
tary chemistry laborato ry, exhihits or 
research apparatus, the drying charnC· 
te ristics of commercially importnnt 
films, the efficiency or a micro di~tilla· 
tion apparatus, a study of solid.lifluid 
equilibria or various systems which in· 
elude diphenyl, and the melting point 
or waxes in the physico\ chemistry lab-
oratory, and a demonstration o! rates 
o£ reactions of gnses in the private rc. 
search laboratory. 
Also in the chemistry building will 
be round the displays or the Chemical 
Engineering Department. These will 
include meas urement o r fluid friction 
in pipe lines, perforated plate tttill . nat· 
urn\ and forced C'Onvection, heat tran~ 
fer from ~>team to air, drum.drying, 
ro-tap screen shaker, and research dem· 
on~tra tions of the bra~s alll;tJrption 
tower, glass absorption tower, preC'i~e 
measurement o r ~urface temp~atures, 
and electro-organic reduction~. all of 
the5e exhibit!! to be found Ill tht mam 
labora to ry, first floor . l n the anne'< 
will be s hown the scmi·works tilt nh-
llllrption tower In the basement lob· 
o rato ry will be fli~p\aved cru, hing nne! 
gnnding equipment, filtration equ1p· 
men t, ~<tudies In heat transfer, ~ tuclies 
in the flow of liquids through orifice! 
and Venturi meters, an txhlbit o f O r 
motor generato r ~ets nnd electrolytic 
caustic cells, research demonstrations 
in hca t transfe r to o rganic liquids and 
heat transfer in vibrnting pipes, and 
pret·ise thermal conrluctivity measure· 
mcnts 
The Mathematics D epartment will 
have it.s display in recitat.on room s 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
To Be May 4 
Eliminal ion8 .. ur\ h·ecl By 
Humphrey, Martin, Wil-
~on and Roszko 
In the elimination held \Yc:dnt~doy 
.\pril 20 !u r the cme hundred rlollor 
' earh· prize offered by W11Cred L. Petie, 
a prominent 1\ew York busint>s~ man, 
the tudgcs selected H . W 11 umvhrev. 
R \\' Martin, E . Rostko, and R. B 
Wilson, 11s having the most feas ible 
cngine~ring·e<'onomil' plan Pro(esgor 
Albert .J, Schw1eger introduced the <'On· 
tebtl1nts who endeavo red, in l h~ len 
minute period they were nllowcd, to 
persuudc the jud~es on the ad\'i~tlbility 
of their plan fro m an economic ns well 
n~ t.t·chnical viewpoint. 
Bcc:nusc of the impossihiliw uf ~ell'CI 
in~: the three out.~tandmg discussions 
!rom the contes tantl> t.be j ud~<!', Alherl 
J l.ifTord , indu~ trinli'<t and life trus tet.', 
Professors Paul 11 Norgen and All l!'rl 
.1 ~('hwicger, of ihe Tech FM·uh ''• •e· 
leC'ted !our Juruors to l'<11npe le in the 
finals to he held nt four o'clock May 4, 
111 Boynton 19. At thnt time taC'h con-
testant will again pre~nt his topiC' to 
the three new Judges, mcm~r~ of the 
farult~·. and student body Pollnwing 
his explanation the s tudent will ha''" 
opportunity to answer nny ohjec-tions 
vwt•efl hy members of the nuclience 
The juds:cs final choice. based on the 
~oundness of the plan, logic advanced 
for its adoption, the nbili~y o( the COil• 
tes tant to eonvince judges on written 
report, and the effec tiveness of per. 
~unsion toward taking the a ction aug 
scestecl , will no t he made known t1n lil 
l'nmmencemcn t exercises, 
T opics for the tina is nre ns follnws · 
E. Roszko or Ch.E. Dept .. "Use or Piller 
in Asphalt Coa ted Shingles" ; R. W 
Mart in or M.E. Dept., ''Arc Welding or 
!'iteel &,uipment Lockers": H . W. 
Humphrey o£ M.E. Dept~ "Installation 
u( l!'c :'llanu(acturing Plant"; R B 
\\'1Jqon nf ME. Dept., " Removal of 
Fi re lla7Brd in Ruhbcr Coating nr 
l'nttcm Texule" Memhers <>I the Cat·· 
ull\' ancl ~ludent body arc C'Corclinlly 
ill \ iltrl 
Junior Prom Opens Gay Weekend 
Climaxed By Masque and Round Robin 
Techniqucst To 
Be Held Again 
June 22 - July 2 
Summer C01mse Will Ast~it!t 
Pr•··p , c-hool Stmlt•nts to 
Choot<<' Lift-'8 Work 
In tht• Mlllllnt'r or l!l31 (1 gr<lup was 
Hrganitrcl and maintnin"d on the ll ill 
Cur the tnlightening of pro~pet• tivl.' 
t~·t·hnical ~chool s tudents on ~ngineer· 
ing suhJ!!l'lq o!Tt'rt'd h<'re, and the type 
of wurk 111 which Tet•h gmriunles were 
cn~rLgcrl Thr t>xpcrimcnt was nn imme 
riia l!· Nm't'ess l'rep sC'hool buys in thc·ir 
ih•r<l nr lu~t yenrs n unc from all over 
New Bns:lnnd, New York, nne! New 
Jert-<')' t tJ t•xamine the school. ann t he 
IYPl' or work whi<' h thcv hoped w enter. 
.llurinll th(• four yenr!\ or its existence. 
the T<•rhni tm·~ • ha11 ltssistt>d numerous 
hoys in C'hnn~in11 t hC'ir life's work. llow· 
c \'l'r, t his l-CS~1on 111 no way recruits ur 
c \•cn l'nt'lluraA<'l' huvs w enter Tc<· h, in 
1111'1 , ahout twc .. tlmcl!l or the tolnl num· 
lx•r of p rr>!<Jl('C' I ~ came tu rcnli1.e that 
l ht•\' W<rt· un~u11cd for a H•t·hnicnl cdu. 
t'lllllln Tht~ 1s a grcnt MvinA 111 time 
ami t'~ JK'ilM' Cur the hll\' and the col 
le)lt' Due In 11." ~u<·<·c•;s several o ther 
lll!llitutwn~ hnvc adopted th is plnn of 
wlf-orientah<m for th~ir prospecti\c 
~>luch• nts. 
Ln~ t yenr 11 rcgi~trntion \\1\S 27 mem· 
hers, hut due to many eorly aJ>vlica. 
tions, l'rufe~so r Swan, director of the 
T echni<Jucst, hnll marlt• provi!!ion Cor a 
maximum of 60 during the 1008 sea~Qn 
Dnrmitoric~ in Snnforri· Riley lluJI are 
turnc:d over to the vi~itors, and meals 
ore m•rved In the !Uime huilding. Our· 
ins: llit•ir stny, Dr. Vernon A, J ones, 
profeRsnr of Psychology ot ( 'lurk Uni. 
vt'rsity, conduc ts aptitude tests in an 
cll'Ml tn determine the type of educa· 
lion fur which ent•h one is bc.qt 1\uited 
There ure nu ll'illignrd courttes, hooks, 
ur clnsltcs Cor inst ruction. Trip!! are 
taken tn nearby l'ngineering plan ts and 
pmie<t> tlndl'r I'Xf!t'rt guidant•c th<' 
g rnu p uh~n·t· r.l ullent prnctice courses, 
nllfl nuempt!t a f!'\v ~implc.. experiment~ 
of It<; uwn llil(!:lll~ Armory is v1sited 
rluring thr ~tO)' gw·nin!(lt arc dtvntcd 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 31 
Junior Pro1u llcraltled as Most Enter-
taining in Years; Tommy Reynold's 
Band Enjoyed hy Gala Crowd 
MASQUE PRESENTED WELL-ROUNDED PLAY 
Finishing Touch to Wet•k-end npplied by Festive Round 
Robin As All Frat<'rnities Feature Good Bands 
The annual Junior Jlrom weekend o£ the class of 1939 began 
Friday, April 22, with the Junior Prom at the Hotel Bancroft main 
ballroom. Dancing was enjoyed to the music of Tommy Reynold's 
band from Louisville from nine till two. Saturday morning saw the 
more hardy of the girls and fellows attending classes together. Tech 
had gone Co-ed in a small but practical way. Inspiration may have 
seemed lacking to some but by Saturday afternoon, the weekenders 
were s till at it with the tennis courts being used to the limit. Others 
were off on s till more hardy escapades with rowing and canoeing on 
Quinsig, bowling and setting up of pins in the gym (this last is 
speci~ l for the gals) and just plain riding around. Saturday night 
the Masque succes~fully presented a light comedy, "The Showoff," 
by George K elly , in H orticultural Hall. Following the play, the 
fraternit ies played ho!ll to all with the Round Robin dances. Sunday 
morning was the rest period for all but by Sunday afternoon, the 
girls, the beautiful girls, were beginning to leave and by Sunday 
night nothing remained but the fondest memories. 
Junior t•rom Prone Cala Affair 
One hundred and thirtv.flve beauti 
ful girlo; from !'mit h to Vnssar. one 
hundred nnd t hirty five fellow11 from 
the greu teqt in~titute in the world , 
T ommv Reynold and his smooth syn· 
topatlng swingst ers with Darbara Lane, 
the 11ongstr~ss of I he wuth, one !Ohly 
lighted snnin hnllroom <Jf the Jl ote l 
Hnncroft; l'nm bine them oil in the righ t 
qunntitie!l and you have the comhinn· 
lion w hich clicked 'Fridny night, April 
22, to mark d own in history the great-
est )uni()r P rom 11ince the founding o r 
WorC"esler Tech. 
President and Mrs. Earle, a M hns heen 
their rustom for many years, enter· 
tained the patrons and pRtronell8ell and 
the Prom Committee during the inter· 
mi~<sion with 11 banquet in the main 
dining hall. 
Memorie~ will linger on in the minds 
<•f all whH attended thi~ grt>att••l 110rial 
event of the sea~on, hut t he f(UCStR (I( 
all Tech men will have the neatest little 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4 ) 
Abcq'ae Preeenta Colotfal Play 
"The S how-Off," by George Kelly, 
was presented last Saturday evening 
as the annual Masque production !or 
Junior Prom Weekend . Hor ticultural 
ITall was filled with a n en thulriastic 
nudience of T echites ond their friends, 
out lo enjoy this play which the Masque 
Association had been walting for two 
year19 to present, but !or which they 
had been unable to find a lead. And 
Warren Zepp came throueh with a 
snnAterful and understanding perform-
a nce o£ the title role, Aubrey Piper. 
The play was one in which, while there 
were many comedy situations, had as 
lt.s purpose the delineation or the char-
acter or Piper, the show-off. The ez, 
c:ellent supporting cast made every Une 
of the play a step towards chancing 
the feeling o£ the audience for Aubrey 
from that of scoffing amusement to one 
ur kindlineiS and liking. 
Mrs. Stanley 0 Darker det~erves much 
('redit rot her very lifelike portrayal o£ 
Mr1. Fisher, a character which, (or 
length and number o r speeches and 
t1me on the stage, faT exceeded, in 
importance, that of any othe r in the 
play H era was the difficult job of 
keeping the continuity of the whole 
play, and abe did i t well. 
i'~va Vasselin t ook the part or Clara, 
the sen!lihl~: tllld serious married <bugb. 
ter or Mra. Pisher'a, who, by trying to 
bring Auhrey down to realities, at· 
tempi to keep peace in the family. 
lf.vn gnv<' a very convincing perform. 
lln<'e ns j ust such a person. 
Lillie j ohnson s howed again thi8 year 
that dramatic ability which in Ju t 
year'A presentation of "The Little Shot'' 
helped make it the success it was. Iter 
interpreta t ion of "Amy,'' as the head· 
atrOnfC, foolish and hot tempered daugh-
(Continued oo PICe 4, CoL 1) 
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ll\fu ic Lecture junior Prom Open~ 
Gay Wt>ek-end 
I l.unainut·d fuom t>a1w I Lui U 
(,reon" ~'i ll P rc' ..,<'lll Third avor handed out an r t<> hnng I 
'- '- I .ltk t•> them 111 a .;·.,nc ro:to: manno:r 
This ~ cd ne day 
April 26, 1938 
Dr·ive For S.C.A. 
l\femhership I 
Well Underway 
Colk1< J'aji~ R__,lll_ 
•ao MAOI.OH A YL N CW Y DIIK. N , Y 
CWICAaO • IIOtTO. • L0e AII&.Ua • S •l hAJtCUCO 
l'ubl~ hed every Tue,<I•Y of the College Yeu by 
Talk in St>r it•:. tilt: cl,a)s, 1111;hl• .utd t:arh mon angs ol 
I The thtrd uf a ~< , 1 alu tratt:rl tht: \\" orcc,h; r Tech Jurtaor Pruat• weo:k crul .\ I cau tiful , hlad.c, ciHnlllt: (·a~e I lecture, rc.:ardang the (;,.at )lasters 
anti tht"ir mu,ic wi ll loc prt:•cnterl 011 tran mer! wath s:ultl wath a 'mall \\'or· 
'csto:r T~:•·h .... at t•• tit n 'mall t·.,mb 
Teda Christian A,;;socia tioo 
Budgf•ll And Puq>os<' 
The Tech New• Au~iation o( th e W o rC' I''' " r PolytN:hni C' ln,ti tute 
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P. Warren Kr•ting, '39 Jack F. Bo~•tl. '39 
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Robert V. Berg•Lrom, '39 
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Carl W. Lewin, '39 
SECRETARY 
HenryS. Blauveh, '39 
CJRCULA TION ~1ANACER 
Walu:r 11. Sot.lano, '39 
K~eth R. Blaiadell 
Robert E. Dunklee 
J U1\IOR EDITOR 
W. Clark Coodch1ld 
Benjamin A. U.mben 
BUSIN£5. A":'h TA '\;T.., 
Frederick R. Woterhou-e 
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OonaJJ I le\tn~ 
Randall Whitehead 
Philip D. Bo~rtlf'lt 
William Bowne tepbcn ll O Jik ln~ 
NEWS PO ONES 1 Editorial 2·9632 or 3·930 ~ 8u81neu 3·9<ill 
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Sub.criptiont per year. $2.00; ~in&fr copies SO.IO. .\lake all check, payable to 
Bwin- Manager. Entered aa aecond cllli.S mauer, !>eptember 21, 1910, 11 the post office 
ila Worcester, lot ..... under the Act or March 3, 1897. 
All 1ubacriptions expi re at the close of the college year. 
T ilE H EFFERNAN PRE S 
Worceeter, Mua. 
Is Explaine d 
\\"cdncsrlar 1!\'ening , .\pral :!i, at 00 
P ~I 1n the Lt!t'turc l11ll "' the \\"ur. wa f.:I\Cil 1' 1 e.nch gar! '' h·• auended Tht· tlnnual drive l·•ar m•·rnh r hap. 
t:t:Jitcr .\rt .\lu<cum 1 here "ill he no the J.lrtllll l'<ltHlur tcrl h• tht: T ech ~ ' .\ has 
arlma saon ~hargc a-. t hc•e luturc' are llcnr' Blau,·o:lt , chaarman °1 the l l(•lllt:n \It• II under wa~ Tha- cams aign 
intentl~'<l chclh fur twltnt• and 1ac· Jun•·•r Prom anrl h" cumrnaucc are ha, tw•• purpo~es fir-.t tn ga\·e th• ~ lu· 
ultr nu:rnllt!rs <>.1 Tech , unrl their tnends 1'11 1~ t·•Hagrutul:lliOti 1111 tht •m.,. .. ,, ui dent, the npp•>rlullity 111 R'-' l munbcr. 
The JHC'-t:IIUllion is ulli th:rl "lleclhl) thl• Prum Evervthtn~t rrom tht: ta\·ors •hlp n~r~l' entitling them to luhll\ pm•. 
\'Cn' "The Man and I las ~I u-.c" The nnd pmgrnm' to th~ dt:ctlra tt u ns and ilegt' in aa11· " \' " and secCinrl. tu nc. 
le<turc w1ll he gl\'t•n by :.rr l'li ffnrd tilt' urt.:ht='lr:t wa!< mure thun perfect. IJU:aint the ~ luclcnt hod~· wah 1Htiv1ties 
(' 1 11 1 1 d b 1 he hnlln~<ml wa~ 'amply hut cffo:c- anti aim .... nl the Tech ~ c .\ ,rc~nc an< wa 1C upp eam~ntc y ll\cl\' tlet·urated wnh <mull rww m•xms 
rl.'turdlllf.:' and pian" ·<!let tiClnl> The There is a man 111 cat h dl\ 1'1<>11 of 
the sll•th:nt hntl\" whu ha• a >lat••ment 
nt puq>tlst:" of the " I . \ un t ht 11111. 
and wall approach the u t h~r~ tn hi~ 
un ca1.·h t:ulurnn The urchl.'stra harl la~t lcuure was veq \\ell attended and 
a' .a had.;gruunrl a large m•><•n with 
met with the unanul'uu' apJJroval •JI 
all pre~cnt. two llltiiHl s t ruck· and bhnk111g b1rd1es 
parked thcreun The lnrdac~ and the Eng111ecring 1s su t·h u •pcdalttccl and 
in iCIIKive ~Lud) that fl'w sturlen ts uf an 
en~o:i ncerinJ: sehoul hnvo.c the ttme to 
dt>\'Q tc 111 thas type oi (·ulturnl training 
and a.., a result their musical cdut·ati•)n 
" apt w bt: ""dh nq,:lcttctl E very 
well edut·ated per<:un h""e,·er 'huulrl 
hn\'t: at leas t a t•um·er o.~ttonal knowl· 
gn>Lap to ha,·e them s1gn th1s ~tnltrnen t 
muon~ all went home to ruust ahuut S 1g11111~: thi~ ~otalement mcrdv means 
fi,·e m1nutc!> bdorc the Jlrurn cndcrl that th!! pcr~<Jn si)! lllll l: nppri>\ ,., o1 . t, 
hut whcrc,·cr thcr are lhcv II ~cne as hut t: nl.ul• n•> u hligatiun uf :anv l.md . 
n•mmtler~ nt the u nc anti unh Jumor I The " t .\ recei,·es approxunatelv 
Pmut til the Cia.."" ur 1939 ont dt~llar tmm eat·h ~t uclent. out of 
Pat run~ and pntrune••cs \\ere Pre~•· hi' bl,1nl..et 1:1\. , "h1ch t'fl\'t!r~ ..111 tinan. 
<lent anrl .\lr< 1-.::.arle l'rur anti .\Irs 
Tll\·lnr, J>rut nntl. :\Irs !lull. Pmt and 




fhc S I . \ cine:; a ~;real tical I)( 
whac h thc n\'l'rnge stud.-n t is not uwure, 
so it i' t•uslomar)' tn puhh~h annually, 
lor tht' mfurma tinn ot 1 he ~tucl cnt'. the 
hurl~t'l of the T.:t·h ::> I .\ whu h is 






cd~:c or the great ('fllllfiiiSilr' and their 
mum· Ren lizin~ thas need, President 
Earle u nrl ~lr Cree11 arrttnl(ctl 1<1 pro· 
\' lrlc a ~cra~:s of s hurt , illu~truted lee· 
tur~:s dc~trib1ng the style 111111 wurks or 
the great ~'Ompu,tr;;, untl supp lement· 
Electnt·s la H 1111: the~c with rcl~ortlant.t anti piano lut•s . \Jiril 26 
ui per, •ltncl ~ ')() I' \I c.. ' F. ... , Expense Budget Estimate 
Getting Ahead 
Nearly llll of us arc pu t.he l1call y eager 
to get ahead in t he world. to succeed 
an hfe, to stand out from lb.: cruwd 
W e wo u ld g1ve anythang to be popular. 
W e want to "make fm:nd~ and utllu · 
enLoe people ... That i!4 a laudable enough 
ambition if the raght tacucs are f•>l· 
lo wed an the effort to achie\·e it. Uut 
many indivaduals make the mistake ol 
t hmking they can realtze their ambi-
tions b y taking short cuts . They think. 
apparently, thut af they mast er a few 
rules, learn a few tricks, they wall find 
themselves basking in the light of pop· 
ularity. Much good may and eed com e 
fro m heeding sugge.tiion~ concernmg 
types of behavaor. Tht! "experts' an 
personal efficiency bl\•e somelhmg to 
offe r, or some o f them do 1 t is a fact, 
ho wevw-, that we may mi~s our ~:on! 
by striving too direc tly for it. [( we 
try too hard to be popular, our ctTort 
is like ly to be trnn~parent Everyone 
knows what we are doing. They, tou. 
have heard of the rules So they may 
IICOm us as mere "cltmbcrs " The per 
son who smiles at h1~ fnend,. or cu~ 
tomers because h e thmkl:i it pay« to d o 
10 isn't likely to get ''cry Car. It ill 
tuo ea sy to see thruugh 5\lch SUJ>er. 
ficiality. 
What, then, is o ne t<> do if he want" 
to get on to the road to leaden:hap' 
Jlm;t, let him s tudy the requa remcnl'l 
of good and helpful It' ing. Let hun 
mquare as honel<tly ami ~1ncerely a lw 
ran what habats he •hould atlnp t anti 
follow in order to livf' plea..antly an•l 
helpfully with h1 ~ {diu"'· 111 order tu 
do the best po:~~ihlt wurl. n t his )!!It . 
in order to runtrihutc m os t t () his '""" 
eftiriency anrl huppin~s~. tu the ~ntis. 
facliun of his ao:sodates and the welfure 
of his community Then let b im adoJH 
that way of hfe Let him do 11, nut 
primarily ror the JIUI'Jlii..O ol rnnkang 
people like h1m nml uf e:terting mtlu 
ence over them, hut for the purpu'c 
of <;ati~fying hi!! uwn l'on'<cienrl' h1'1 
o wn impul<>e ln make nn nrlist ic Jllh ut 
living, his own sen se u f t>uiJli c rehpon 
sihilily. When h e hn~ clon e that. he 
will find t hnt pupulnrity llllfl inlluenr•• 
will rome lUI n h y·prmlut•l lie w11l 
liUCcecd becauo;e he deJ<er..,c~ to dn sn 
lie will h.nve friends. not becau!e he 
ha'l tricked them intu frtcndsbip br his 
clc..,C'rnes~. hut hct·nu~t· he is chnrneter· 
i11t icnlly friendly and deser\'ing of 
frie ndship. Sut·ce•s lllult upon sul'h n 
Jll\ltern will endure The foundation! 
will he 11trong nncl steady. And if the 
cl!'l(rre o f lcnflrr11hip nttnined is n o t 
~treat enou~:h to ~ati<fv the loftit·~t nf 
amhition<;, tht-re will ·~li11 rema in tht.' 
perC() tl31 hnppine~~ whit-h i!l the u u~l 
R<Tnmpanimtnt uf riJ.:ht liv1111: l{f' 
Jlrmted fmm 'Tht• 1\nwrat'an OJ,-. rver 
At the Scmtnar on Tul•,day, .\ pril :lll, 
. \ rthur j Schunwr wall " ave a tulk u n 
"1 ht• lk tennanatinn uf :-.trav Luurl 
Lu~-.c·s an lnt:lucuun ~tu to rs " 
Thl old hall rnalliun \'ult t ran<:inrmer 
an the Elct· tm:al Engmeeru11: Lnhor.n· 
wry wall be put mw u..c a~:ain altel 
' tandtniC 1rlle for fnur years Thas trans. 
former was huilt here ot Tech in the 
late nanetics under the direction and 
rleMign of Profe~sur llamltl H. 5milh 
then !l ead of the dt.:ptutmcnL lt wa~ 
tir~t ul<ed in the uhl ~lagnetiC' Labora. 
to r )· now the Skull To mb. but was 
In tcr mu\·ed to the Elet·tncal Enganee r· 
1ng Laboratories and u't'd in the high 
\nlla~:e labornLorv 111 the basement. 
When the hi~h \'llltnl(e lolK>ratury was 
converted int<> the )>resent Elec tronics 
Laborotory the tmnsformcr was 
hruu~o;ht up tu the main lioor where it 
hao; !lhlod idle an fro nt o f the wes t 
dtlflr< for four years ~uw it is being 
retilled with o il ancl fitted with new 
hushang~ I t is hu pccl thut it will be 
reach fur :-;<lphunwrc l'xperiment~ thas 
week nnd then ror domuns lra t it)llS o n 
.\t ll u me Day. 
Plans Made For 
Spelling Bee 
Enf(li ~o~h 0t't•t. lo S...- l••t'l T t-um 
For Radio Cum pt•lition 
\t 1he 111 \a tnttun uf md111 sta t mn 
\\'t O P the Ent-:h~h De partment at 
Tt•t·h plans to ~lcct and send a team 
nf the ~tudent~ LO Bt>~lon on \\'ednes-
day. Ma)' I, to en~ttllll.' 111 a radiu spell 
auK hec against a t.cnrn from an un· 
unnnunC'tld colle.:c The program i~ 
loml in nature nntl wall he heard onl~ 
over \\'I'O P from 3 30 lu l P :\I The 
F<'ri•·~ of <pelling hccs wh1t·h thas Ruswn 
~ tution h~ alrench• conducted bas ex· 
nlt'tl n grea t tical nt lllll'l'cst in c; re:llcr 
Bos ton Some or the ~chool!' whn11e 
teutns have participotcrl nrc Harvard 
Luw School, Ilnrvurrl Bus iness School 
and Rackliffe 
Th< five T crh nwn '' ho will go h i 
llH• I 11 will be t'ho•••n in a prcliminarr 
trhllt h 1n \l.hll·h .Ill intcrc ted o;turltnt 
' !TYPEWRITERS Department Notes All Makea, Bnuglrt, Solei, Rented 
Electrical l!nflneering 
Mr Ivan S. Coggeshall of the Western 
Uni<)n T elev.mph C'<llllJ1RII )' intcr·i• we•l 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24~30 Pleasant Stree: 
(C•ontinut·tl can Po~e ;I, Col 2) ' • · ,agma ,,1 mecl llll( . "" 
Musical Clubs To 
Present Concert 
Oum·in~ With 8oynstonia u 
To Coucludt' Program 
L«t lure II aiL 
\\'ed .\pnl 2i 
a · ()() p .\1 lia~t:hn ll Tedl \'S 
,\ s~umpllun. 
I l:i P \1 lnll'rfrilll·rn tt y ' I t'llni~ 
,\ T 0 ~ o P :-.\ E T \: 
Thur' .\pnl 2S 
:l .10 I' :\I T cnna- T,·,·h "' )II T 
I Iii P .\1 lnterrratcrnll \ Tcnm~ 
The uu tstanding musu•al event ol the I' (; J) .s I' E S .\ E P S K . 
}"llUr will ue presented " " Snt., ~ l oy i , Fra., 1\ pral :!!J 
at X Iii P .\1 in the ,\lumni G\•mna· I lfi P .\1 fntl.'rirnt.·rni ly Tl•nnis 
sium lw the n>mhined mu~it·al d ubs ~ 0 P T " P T X . p S K 
uf Tet•h anti <houlfl llffl\' itle a fining Sat • .\pnl :{0 
l'limax to the aetiVItu,·~ of ".\t llom e" 2 00 P ) I Trat·k )lect t u11n !:>tate 
day The feature wall he 111 the Conn \ 'S Tech . 
uf a 1'11n~crt nnrl Dance The units ~lon ;\In\· 2 
takin11 vart are the C:lw duh. the t'ma 
t•crt hand, the Vur~ 1 ty Qunrlcl. ancl 
the 1\uy ntonians The f'om:crt is frum 
S 1fl 111 9 15, with rlnndnt-: frnm 10 till 
12 t() the music ur the lluynlunaans 
:1:10PM 
(I lfi p ;\1 
~a t . Mav i 
Golf Tec h \'~ :'\nrwkh.
1 
Te~·h Htattquct , ~ R II 
Tha~ w1ll he the ~Cl'<UH( .\nnuul l'un· 
t·crt and Onnt·e p re'lentctl at T et•h anrl 
tucl.:ang from the l.'ro\vll "hit·h filled 
the (~ v rnnn,.aum last vcn r, should pm,·c 
lo lw hi~¢hh· s uct·cssfu l Tho.: pro)lram 
i~ o f a well halan('erl nature with ~('\'· 
crnl t•omiml selec tions tutd will pro,•,de 
an CK<'t.'llcnt uppurtun ity In 'Cc nml 
lll'nr th•' mu,'ll'al ur._-nnat<J llftn s u( Tct•h 
in full '"ing 
1·:, ~:rv11ne 1s t'tmlinllr welmme 
ann\ pnninpate Su l.1r Jli~L Uw fresh· 
lllt'n ant i sopho mores hrt\'t! hcen s poken 
t•a l'tlllt'c rttint-: thi~ l'tunpc titinn. h ut all 
~1udcn1s who JIOS"«:•s a tuhmt tor ~veil 
an.: 1\rt.' invtterl th rough the medium uf 
thao; arti•·lc to immcdiatd~ ,uhmat their 
nnmt·s hi P rufc,!.nr ,\dams 111 ord er 
that thl'~ c·an I~ inl'l\lllcrl an the prt 
llmilwrr "J>Cihng contt·~t It i" unpera· 
ti\'C , dnc tu the shurtne~s tlf tame. that 
lht•S(' names get itlln hi~ hau!ls t.orluv 
if prartit'ipatitm in the preliminaries i., 
ttl he ns~ured Dc tnils conl't•rning thc 
ttmc <inti pla('c uf the spclto()ff will be 
JIO, ICtl Within the lle'<t tWO da\•j;, 
,. ARKUS PHARMACY~ 
107 lllC IILAND 
Drug Stor#l Dttuning 
Your Patrona•" 
l\1t•t•t llorolfl, CI'Orl(l' ond J ed 
"SKJt>ll F,.l/o..,•" 
• \ t li unw Day 
j . Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Liodcn lr~.-1 
WORCE TER 
Cia•• Photo1Jrttpllf'r of I 938 
:->e\\ !'>tufknt Oril.'nt.atlllll S 10 00 
ll:uarllwll>ks 16.)01 :!.iO.OO 
Buok" and Mn.:a~inc::. 00 00 
l£mpltl\llltll l Bureau 5 00 
Tclt·phunc ami Telegnt)lh 11000 
~lt:mhcr,hip :.l<ttcrial ,:; 00 
Rt'la.:auu• l'ru.: ram 6.>00 
Stenu~o:r<IJIIIII \\'uri.. 1000 
~tamp ami Stauoncry 30 00 
Dist·u•slnrt C:rnups 5 00 
t flllfl'I'C IWl'' 0000 
/\ cw ~nl(lnntl $. !' t\ Otlkc 100.00 
W nrld Sttll lt·llt! hri'<tion 
Fcdt•rutuua 
t • I' I· St•h• olar~hips 
(Conunued on P age 3, C'ol 31 
10,00 
50 00 
Chapel Services for the W eek 
Tues t':~rl Kerscr. 
W ed John Alcock. 
Thurs lloa n Ze ln te~ \\' l'nmnhs 
l'n Prr~ l~nlph Earle 
It add• pre11tige to your function 
tvhpn you hold it at 
Hotel Bancroft 
ALONE COST 
•II , 000,000 
~-----~ 70% OF'll€ HOUSES HAVE TABLE TENNIS srn- 44% __ H.Al_v_e_ GAM __ e_R_COM __ s._' -~ @A.C.R 
i\prtl 26, 1938 TECH NEW s 
Phi Gam R e tains Track Title 
Nosing Out S.A.E. in Tense 
Meet by core of 
W. P. I . TENNIS ASSOOIA,TION 
Mnnu~er, B ll \\ tlson 
c liJHam, R II ~umnu 
I oadl, ~ \' C ~rs1111 
Varsity Basehall inc \Vins 
P•·acticc Tilt With \V.P.A. 
:-< II l~ Dl: L I! ll- ta•· La t alurtlay 
Fra~f'r o{ .A.E. High corer 
Placing in 100, 220 und 
T he Broad J UUI(l 




Muh'h Give the Clu~,.. or ' -H 
On<' Point Nece"!>lury to 
Win Goa ts Ht"a cl 
.\pril 
:21 \ cnnont 
:!.\ ~I I T . 
~lay 






26 State Tcn~·hers 
Golf 'l'caau Ha 
Tdal Rounds 
S1mn.:hchl LunclcJlli .., t , 1\tc·Ewnn, Caitlis 
A8~urf'd o{ Pol'lition 
:\lc<lfonl Trvmll' h•r the 1(<11£ ll"atn \Hr<· lu·lrl 
Flll'hhurg 
on l'n \rm1 :.!'~ . a1 th~ \\'.1C'h11<elt Golf 
P. S. K. a nd T. X. Dominate 
Hurdles Witb Pacck ht in 
Lows and 2nd in Highs 2S R 1. 
Ill , \lumni G)·m lo• L \\'t>dnesd(ll' l'lul• 111 llo\'l:~wn. ~l11"s. and 1(:1\'C thl! 
" llumc umH·hus Ul lit' tllllll'fl at. Th~ nowd at the Interfra ternity nfte rnoun. the fre~hmHn l luwl&n~: lNIIll memlu~rs u l'lmnw to loo.,cn up 11 hit 
Tml'l.; t\!eet \\'ednesday and Thursda y, sunk the sophmnorcs. 1 tn 0 Tlu~ 3 30 P. M. anti llriH'til'l' l<Oillc clri,·ing unrl pulling 
cl 2 h I W. P L GOLP ASSOCIATION T h' · · It I .\pral 20 an I st. saw c)lll! Ill t e c osest nttlll:h ~u,·c the freshmen the one point he rtlptutn ut t ts \'ears team •~ er 1 
, l h II h ~l.IIU.l"~r. R \' llcrgs tmm 1 1 1 1 'I I' t1 J' tnu· ... meets e1·er to >e c c ere on the\' ncorled lCI wm the ~:c>at's heat! The " .unc qu,,t .1n r t ~~~ ·' ana~:~:r. >O , ,.rl: 
tht· l 1111 Phi Gum rolled up 38 pOints l'lusene<>-. nf 1 he mat('h is 11111 111 ani· 1 a plain. It F Lundqu•~l «l rom ;l:u "tarun~: ltncu11 hu., lwen 
1., win the meet. thus dd<•aun~: ~ .\ E ,1 ,11 indicated h,. the «t·urc Thl' t \\ n ~~ llF.I)UJ.E de~·tc lctl 11111111. hut thn:t' memht•r,, l.unn 
who were ht•a,.,. fa,•untcs ~ .\ E teams tied cnt·h nthN 111 the tirst and ""-.\ pn! 1 1111Sl, \l d~w.lt\ . a111l C:a~dis, are -.url' l•l wu' ~crund with 3{1 points. T X ancl tltircl s tnngs The freshmen mnno~ed ~" " I T llnslon !Jiay un th~· \·arsity ~rnup 'l'hc pms· 
• \ T 0 . Lied 10r thircl plat'<! with 2'..! to win the ~t·<·nnd l!lflllfl, and Ml the ~._~a)· p!!t• t~ lvul.. ~m1d atHI the lt•tun s hould 
• ' d ll S L f b ' ~clrWil'h h r11'~ U ''U' '''I!S"JU( st'll~Oil with \he lliiCil pu111l<~ aptece an · "-• wa~ ourt first st r in)l nutumo tic·nlh wcn l to them 
7 
• ~ ~ " " 
w 1th 13V. points. T d · 1 h 1 h h' 1 1 · .\mhcrst .\mherst ing m.llt'h sd1cchtlt•tl aL ~I I T m1 
Fmser of S ,\ E pm1·ed lll be h1gh n ct• tt e 
1 
c wm~wr 0 1 ~ \ trt "t"~ Ill Trnllt) [·'n .\pnl :.!U 
a man lrnm t•:u.- team ac 111 lOW I:~ \\'e,Jevan ~llddl t> tllwn . . h l 
ituli11rlual scorer for he rolled up 13 twn boxes The freshmen won thi~. • Thol....- p.trttt'lll111111ll Ill 1 e r )·nuts 
1'\ Tult~ ~I E (' I l'"ints lur hi!l t~am lie wok fir~t place . and "II the match went to tlw tresh. wrre LulliiCJul,;t, · c 11311• ' 1111 IS, 
in the hundred ,·nrd flu,h the two men. 1 111 0. :?:1 Bnmn llanan, llu~:hc-.. Hcrgslrum . Thulin, 
huntlrcd and twtmll· 'urd cJm,h. ancl Tho stnrling fr~ .. hman tt·nm 1•11nsist l ' nJ.-s, u tiWnl ise lUlled nllltdll's M e tu Andc•rsun tllltl llo~vk 
h~ w.l~ a dose !<CI'UIIt l it\ the hroarl !.'cl ur Om•)(lia. \\'a hun. l'l'l'k a uri It (I rrl- be plrl\•t•d nt \Vncht1setl f'IJunlr\' t'luh. ~t•hed\llc A11 riJ 29, ~~ I T , Buslun , 
• t\lu' 2 . i'(tlrwkh, ~lur 7, A ttlhcr~ t . at jum11 Rand Clf P U D anti ~tc1·en· tnJ.: . Thts ··nmhmattntl II'•" ccl to he 
•nn ul R ,\ , E. tiecl lllr secon d place "' .:uu. l that it was kept thruu~:huut Drivt• For S.C.A. .\ mhcrs t ~ 1 11 ' 10. Truuty · Mav 1:1, 
hunnr,;, rolhng up 10 pmnts tq n:<'c the matt h The d ns, ol 10 1'uuftl nut l\1t~n1 bershit> Uncl~rwuy We.slevan ut Mitlc\l,•tqwu, 111" ' li!, Tufts. ~111 1 2:l. Brllwn All mallhes 
The most thnlhng rac·c vi the whult.• '-•·c.:m tu ~:et '' ntmhllle that \\<mid l'l tc•\,. tt:untinu1•cl frum Pall<' 2. Cnl. 5) are tu I•• plnn-rl oil thll \\'a1·hu'Ctt 
meet was t he une m1le run lluuM•r Ea1•h 'tnn.: llrun)(h t <Ill a rltn,•rt•n t "'l'h l>t•lmt<ttiuns li ()() 
1•
") ()() t ountn 1 luh unleo;s u thcrw•-.e nulecl 
,11111 R.temnkcr secmccl "ure nl lir't and umurt• lnwup Thl' lir• t s tnnr.: was\ Ectllll lllll'nt ,uHI Rep.urs " 
l'<'ll tHI plan·~ n~ thev •tnrtt•d tlw la~l I~''' lt•cl h~ I h•nkll'<', (;11th,, ll•ll<'' and t ;amt• Roum Supervi~um 
11 uurtcr mile lttr ouL 111 [runt 01 the Thunt.l., , thc ~e\•oncl stnn~ rt~pn·~~·u ln· t ' nrniv11l l~xpcii 'U 
rc• t of the fielcl In the mirltllt: ul thl! 11 n•s wen· llunl..ke. <1ihh..,, l~lllitlt•>~ "'"I P uo ld lt•r ,\d 
ltal'l.; ~lrt!ll'h \\' :ul"''urth , wh11 had ll larlcs tl11 1 htrd st llll).( hmught nunk. ~li"·cllan t•Uih 
luul..crl lh thuu)(h he was u ut oi the lt-c C~thhs. Hate,. ;uul Rh11rlc• IIllo! ,1 
ra1·c, pu t on a lienth'h '>print :111tl Just 111111 1'.-d.;, ' II , nml G1hh 10. \\crt' 
mana~:ccl to breal.. tht• 1.1pe 111 (runt uf the t"" n1l·n that were lilt l..cd 111 h.1wl Income Budae~ 






Takes V crtuonl 
ll , l()()(lO Yit~itor" Out Rallit>d hy Tf•t•h 
$4\()()1)() Rtwkf•tme n, 4-3 
Slug~it·h Start Follo~ed by 
St"vcnth lnnin~ Rally To 
Givf• 16-10 Victory 
SLUCGEUS lJNCOVERED 
Tt'nm Tuking S hape in Prepara· 
tion For Game With As8ump-
tion Sd•eflult'tl WHinet«<ay 
SpCl'ltllllr~ nt thll WnrNstl.'r Tcl'h \ 'II. 
\\' , P .\ All ~tnn< hn,ehull game Sntur· 
tiny .• \ pril 23rcl, m\W the cnginccrq win 
this gnmc h \' th~ •cure of 16 lu 10 
The twu o utstnmlin.: players fur Tech 
wen· Rn)' P ort.. ... , anti Don .\tku1Mln. 
l'nrl..cy collcl' tNI a single. two duuhlc~ 
anrln lri11lc ontl Don Atkinson gut fnur 
s•n~:lcs in '" x timrR 111 hal Pet~rsun • 
who is n lrr~hm1111 nf local has<'hall 
Come, n \'Cra)t't'tl nm· t housonrl <)11 his 
hitting . he ~tot three hit!~ at three Ltmcs 
at hat Thts hea\'~' h1ttin~: nn the part 
nf Tcl·h mnclt• it n~:t·cssnr)' for the o ther 
team to put "' Lhl't'~ pitcher~ 
The fin~t four inning~ were ~thlnmy 
!lnes fur the ICn~,:IIIC!'rs. ll <;('!'tnNI nll 
though tho J uniur Prom ami liMchnll 
tlid nu t mi,. , fur nt the <'lid nf the firRt 
f11ur innin~:s the t<t•nre was ll to ll with 
1 ht• v t<llllllt tenm em lot>. T hr nnh• 
hrt!lht ~1111t 111 the .:arne wn~ wlwn 
" Pete" ,\tl..insun's flo~: came uul to help 
hun foul.. aftt.'r M'I'Onrl ha!'e J\~ the 
I{Mne pruKrl'~~cc l hiuin~; heeomt• tn~•er 
nml cosier for t lw T t•ch men ontl in 
the '!CI'\'tl th itHIIIllt tht• (1!11111 h11tll'd 
amund tlw htllllll!l order o nct• 
Phi Gam and A r 0 ' l111wed their 
~uprl'mnl'\' in the fil'ld uvcnt!!. ~ . . \ 1~. 
placccl me n in all of the runs, all hut 
'I he mcu a n!l team st<t t ll lllll:~ arc Il-l- l'arnivol t~: ru~,) 
ruiiOWb. llnndhno l.. ads 
:\()() ()() Tcd1 tun!.. tlw opener m the l~nmll 
200 llO ~~ ri1·s 1111 1 h1• Tt•t·h court!\ Thursday. 
The 1\11 Stars are .t oo•chall duh 
made 1111 ul th<· \lest lllav~:romul plovrrs 
Ill \\'nrl.'cstcr Twuur t hree ur tilt' mt'll 
play semi pru h.t'lt'hall They "'''mcd 
to hove 11 few he:wy hittt'rll, t~nc Clf 
whic h !lilt tt htuncr niT o ur arc hurler, 
AI Rnslnv~ky, 
u11e of the d as hes ond thn:e men in 
the broad jump. Pht Si~: and T X Dunl..ll.•t· 
dornmatt:d tht hurdle e1·cnLs lln\'ing Cthh~ 
these div1s1ons in power macle the m eet Bates 
1cry interes ting, f11r 1111 one fraterm ty Thomas 
rulled up nn ext•c,s uf pllints 
Results of Eacb E vent 
100 yd nn~h R 11mser, S.J\ E. . Dunl..l<•t• 
~tevcn~on, SA l!: . IWwt, P n I) • fo'lwk, Cil1hs 
L ~ ,\ Time, 10.2. l< hodel< 
2'20 I'O dash R Fr,1•cr. S .\ g Glen 
. \ "' 1 •• 11,,,1, Blarlc 1·rus.~>, L .X .A . Stc,·enso)n, ~. •·• . "" 
P G J) Time, 23 ,;, 
110 rd da~h Key"'!r, T X t aran· 
I(Cin, S.A.E. llm~e. I. '1\ ,\ . t' ro>sh\' , 
, \ T () Tu11e, oG l . Dunl.. ll•c 
NX() yrl. run \\'h itelwnd. ~ I'!<: · (~tlthb 
llt'ntley, T .X : J ohanson, I. X ,\ • Rue. Ball'~ 
maker. J>G:O 'rime, 21 10 l~hudc, 
~ltle run \\'aclswnrt h ~ .\ E lluust>r 
I' n I> • Raemal..u. PC~ I> Crl\'e, 
t. X,\ Ttmc 5 0 10 
Two m1le run llnu~r J> G U 
llurn~. S A .E . Go1·e !..X t\ . \\'ad' 










N7 \\'itt ·1111 
~; Pccl.. 




~ I \\' atMIIl 
so l'ct•l.. 
7U llu r<ltn~ 
:J;~2 
Two E~lra Boxes 
17 11l't·l.. 
I ndividual Averare• 
SL,100.00 
90 M<"t of the items nrc sdf c"plu11nlory 
91 1 hut n ft•w deserve specaal mentum The 
iO ":-;~" ~tuclent Onental~<lll" rdo.'r.. to 
~~ the mceun~:s ht'ld for the freshman at 
the l){'!llnllllll( or the year and to the 
35:l S I' 1\ rcn·plion, Tht iUHn uf "•·nn 
ferrnn·~" i~ thl' c.X tJCiltie oll ~endinll del· 
00 l!l(.ltl'' til w1r11HL~ l'<HIIcrcm•t·~ The 
8'l '1' p 1 Sl•hularshtp" j, a •t•huln r~hip 
9 of tilt\· tlollnr' fo1r scn<hn~ n ~tudcn t 
~~ to 1 tht~ l 'tntrnl PhahJlplllc t'nll<'IIC of 
wh11 h llarlunfl P Stuart. P G I) . 
~;)2 \\' I' 1 ' 1\!, ·~ president " Bq111pment 
and Rc pntrs rdcrl' ln the upkt't.' P of 
!l() the tiUO( [1111111. 
80 Tlw ~ (' A is duinl! u ~:rent rl t•nl nn 
1!7 thl' t'Hill llll ' whil•h never <'lllll~·s I<! th~ 
8n llt\tlltiun 111 the llveruge KlUdo•nt anri 
:1.12 
dc•en·c., cnn· hit n f ~UJIJI<lrl thal we 
Nn gl\t.' 111 11 Th1s vea r the S I' ,\ 
wnuld ltkc tn estahli~h il 11e10. h11:h in 
Luw hurdl<·s Puc•t>k, P S. K . Sulli · 
v;~n, T .X : Bonin. P S K : Lainc r, S 0 P 
'I une. 2~ 0. 
H igh hurdi<Os Fergu~on. T X . l'a,·ek 
(> S K . Sullll'an , T X . Bonin P S K 
Time, I .2. 
llunl..tt·l', ' Ill. 9'l :1. Onegltn, ' II . 00 i . 
(~ihhs, ' 10 '!97 . \\'at~nn II . Ma , Pe• k 
' II MO llnrdtn~:. ' II S l 7 . l<hndt>s, ' 10. 
.,:! 11 . llate'<. '40. 'Jtrt . lllaflc' . ' 10 Rl 0 
1 hnmo" 10 i2 0. 
th1• 1wrt·cntn.:e of the 'turknt hutly 
1hat ,.i~nM the st:tll'llll' lll nf th<· ex 
prc~'icon ur l'(lllhrl<-nt·c. 
TN·hnifJUC~t To Be lldcl 
Again jun~ 22- July 2 
!Cnntmut'd from l'aj!e I, C'.AJI. :n 
April 21 h y tlt• l cutin~t Vermont, £nur to 
three. 
:<1111111111, 1 ct·h'~t captain all(! number 
o ne man. tun!. the first match in the 
stn.:lcs (rum l~ond of Vermont, 6 I, (l.l 
Rami (T) lu~t thc set•nnd mau:h to 
ronmh!l (\') 62. (1.2 The t hmlmatt·h 
was n hurd fm1!(hl hsHtlr hctwel'll ll<lll· 
worth IT) nnd J11'nwny (Vl. with Bn~· 
worth tinnil y winnin)( out U,'l, 2ll, 6:J 
C:nlrl ~nlith ('I) tout.. tht: luurth rnntt•h 
frnm Wht tc•mnh ( \ '1, 6 2, lh1 Dunklt'l' 
ITI clrnttllt'cl the fifth 111 S•nwsoln (\'), 
i -4, 3.(1, 0~1 
The tluuhlt'' "ere ~pht. Nimmo> anti 
Buswurth wnl.. tht• first match lor Tech 
n~UIIl Rt t<unrl nn!l Benway uf Vcrmnnt, 
IJ. I, I) 1 llruutl and Oolclscnith loAt the 
~"ccmd tn I ,,.,mb~ nntl W hill'cnnh uf 
\ ' crrn•mt. 7·1\, 7 6. 
The •dll!clulc for the res t ul lhc l\Ca· 
.. ,., •~ •• ~ lu lluws: 
1\pnl 2K ~I l T . 
Mu y 1 i\s~umptHIIt 
7 !'lnrk 
f 1 ~pringlieltl nl Hpnn~o~ll~lrl 
17 Prnv illcnt e 
Ill Triml)' 
21 Tuft!l nt M~tlford 
26 Slaw Teacher~ nt l~ltt·hhurg 
2'! R I 10 lb shot Park~. P G D .. 36' 6'.~. 
l'mnd~. A T 0 ., 3-1 ' I~. Rnncl P G D , 
a:r <I ~". F'olmshee. R. P IL 33' 'Y~" 
Dis<·us \\ni tt;, AT 0, 11 3' " . Ranrl; 
PG D 104' n ," : Burness, LX/\ ., 101 i~ ,": i)arks. PC 0 ., 91' G" 
llnmmcr throw Rl'ln!l, P G D . 95' 
; • ~". J1rnncis. AT 0. 00' 1'(.". II Ili· 
mmh. P G () , !\~)' ~"," . \\'hi~e. t\ 'I' 0. 
Mu~ic Lecture This Week 
(\,onl inued fmm Pugl' 2, Cui. 3 ) 
~l'lc<lutn s The fr<"turcs art• ratlwr 
•hurt ln~ling npprmumntely one ho)u r 
Should this prove to h•• us •IH'cess£ul 
a~ 1hc last lecture. another will he frl\'en 
"<II Ill' ume 111 )Ia \, the fin te nf whiC'h 
hac nut hecn tlehlltll'h' rlcd<kll up<1n 
to disc u'~iw1~ aii'>Ul hrarwheR u f cngi· 
1wC'rin.:. lllthtHtrv, s~·tentrfic r•ursuiLs, 
l'nllt>I(C t•uu rfl~s. o r llh~cn•MiunR made 
clurrng tht· clny The l( ymna~tum anti 
Puller IIC~trl, tennis I'Clurl~. nnd 11 thl c tic 
lic·hl arl' open to all \he boys 
llunw mntt•hcs to he playt•c l Ill 3 00 
p l\1 All mntt•he., al honw unlt•s<t 
othcrwi~e ~pcr1fied. 
indudin1: ott cxpt•nseN 1\ll upplicntions 
arc handled h)· Pmft<'il!r Swan Denn 
l<·mmc \\' !ftHO>t' is the gcnt•rnl cha1r 
man )\J' · ~i' ~ . , 
l ltgh Jump Bm·nwn .\ T 0. 5' i 
I'~ rgu«m. T .X .. )' 6" . 1\nnan, .\ T 0 
:i' fi". ,\bel, P G I> ., li' 3'' 
Pule I'll lilt Tntli , t> C D., !l' ()". Mac· 
Donmlrl. P S.K., 9' :{'' , Kt•nnedy, T K P ., 
ll' :!"; ~htrwin. T X W. 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 
Th.P Rendpn;ow of Who'• Who 
1 he let f11r the 1!1:1'! tt·n ·dllY s>eriod 
from lum 2'2 tu july 2 •~ thtrty tlnllars 
Eeu bile had I 12 I la~e..,.rated I' It 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
ROOKS - STATIONERY 
SCIIOOL SUPPLIES 
DAVIS & BANISTER, Inc. 
24 PEi\RL STitEET 
The mnmlc nf the team seemed very 
guod. and coach Aigler fel t that he 
nt last wa~ "etting the team into a 
~hipshapc llllll club lie, as well n s all 
nf the fellow!! 1111 the squad, felt that 
they would not h111•c a hard ume tak· 
ing W ctlneNcltly'R gnme wifh AsKump· 
liOn. If fU ll Wtllll \() !ICC U firMl CltiHS 
ha.~chull tconm, o;cc Tc.wh in at•llnn next 
\Vt:thtc11day 
Collegiate World 
( lly 1\ 'I~()('IUtNI ('flllegiate Pre~Pil 
II i L·nntl-misA fnrts nnd thcu r~H that 
J.:ive vou 11 hCLtcr pictu re of c•urrent 
trends in " Thill ('ulle~:ialc W orld" than 
th<!usllllll!l o1f word~ t·an rlu 
hlltty thrt•c per cent of Print•cl()n's 
B J\ li<!llllln admit the~· have rcht:d on 
a vrofes~umnl tuturing bureau to ~tel 
them th ruugh 111 lt·n ~ t one cxnmmatiun 
A U nii'CrNit y uf MiC'11igan uation· 
wide pull inclit-otes thlll dormitor y llv· 
ing is c.hcapt:r thru1 rouming Ill pnvate 
homes l'or New \ 'ork Univcraity 
~luden lo; nf Jnurnali«m, II itler i" Lhe 
year's gn•ntcst new!l·namc Pre<t1den t 
Ronscvtll "' ~et'ttnrl . . The average 
193X scmor ul l'ulumhia Univer•.i ty ex 
pe~·lJI tu h e earning 15.000 )'Cnrly five 
years after grMiuotio tl. . Mnmlester 
College t•o ed~ IK·Iil'vc thc etla should 
sbortt•n Lhc·tr LrttUICrJ, lengthen their 
~Cial~. otlld in uthcr wa)'" mnl.r male 
drc•, more tlisllnctive . . Cradr~ are 
the ~:rcatc't <umrn of JO)' o r "''"Jill for 
t'OIIc:tcinn•, wlule tlnle'!l 11rc lf'ltth In the 
list uf e lllnliun prmlucera. . Ami laugh· 
tc r 11M 11 ~!10 tn-1 edge over tenra .•.. 
They c•ry ll·~a t hnn onrc every 20 days, 
h11l lnu.:h nt lrn' t 20 tim"~ 11 tlnv .• , 
(C<In t inuc:d on P age 4, Col. 2) 1\rnllfl Jump Slcnn•nn, S .\ E ., 19' 
Ill". Fruscr, S .\ E 19' ". Boynt.On. 
. \ T 0 1 ' 5". \\'arl \\orth ~.\ I~ 
l'i' I" 
Compliment• The Fancy Barber Shop 
J 51-156 Maio Street 
WORCESTER, 1\fASS. PREMIER TAILOR 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
1
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
Service Station 0000 c uTTING 51x BARBERS 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sta. NO LONG WAITS 
llardtrare, Tool• on.tl Paint 
U glating Fi%ture• ontl Fire Place 
Ftlrni•hin.g• 
Ex(lt>rl Cleaner• and Dyt>r• CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
111 HiglJland Woreeeter 113 Hlshland SL Dla12-1966 
TECH NEWS 
Masque Present Play Collc"iate World ahkt tcn·J tu dc,•ei·~P .~ liki~lg for ~uh 
. to 'J~rls the) hnd pr~\'lfJU~ y <hsiJI<,d For Prom \Veek ·end (Conunucd from Pnge 3. Col. 5} I ,\ud thus t.'mlcth our "point in!! the 
(Continued frorn l'uge 1, Col. 5) rann·r,ily of l'itl,hurgh ulliciab re· tr• rub · •t·swm rur this wL·o:k 
ter of ~Irs. Fisbt,r'!-, blind)}' Jtl lo\C with pc•rt n a I per l~llt rise Ill hook borrt•W 
. . . ~turltnt~ an<! fan•lt\' na·llll t•r.; at Aubrey, ic; liOe "hich descn•c,- much 111~ anti a ·10 per n:nt ~:.Jtll 111 lshmry 
11 
• 
11 1 11 praise. " it1n,::. . , lJnivcrsil\ ul ])etToit stu l•.:u 1301 1 11 c~:c lnn•r >u l'SSI<IIl', 
n1o~th h<<'<lll~(! "we knrn fal·t~ 111 tht:m Warren Zepp. l)n who~c :;huuldcn dents han• •chl'clulccl an intl'H'nlll'gintc• 
thn 1 pro1s an· en her unwllhnJo: or afraid 
rested the whole point o{ the 11lny, turtlt.> rtH"e • ••. ,\ l'nivl'rstt\ uf Chio:-a~:o 
to ght• nu l.' ... Th~ I uundl oil hun·h 
m ore than upheld the confhhmce plnce1l ~tudent rcn·nl!< thut the :\11/.1 hnH· lluardq nt Eclut•ation hns just relca!>cd in him by the 1\lasque J\S>;ocmtion. dismissed J ,1)1< I pr1.1fcssor~ X\10 fvr bt>ing 
th,· fulluwutg figure~: In 1,3 10 c·ollege!' Thru his skillful acting. the .tuthor'<; Jcwi~h. L'othohc or polilll·a.llr unrl'lla 
and uni\cr~ities ~urvcvod, 883 of the 
words become aUve and clear, so that hit:" th~ r,•sl for 1H> kn<lWn t•nu~c 
student!' stated they had preference fur Aubrey, the liar, the braggard, lhe ego· t:m,·ersity of r'londa authorities arc 
appear~ to be u return lo religion.'' 
.. l kh.'gaw~ ot 20 institutions at the 
~cw gngland Student Pence Feder:nion 
I'Onfllrence passed a resolution urging 
the U. S. government to enter into a 
new l'oupcmttvc movcm~:nt with uther 
nation~ of the world based on the 
1 hril'llan principles of justice and char-
IlY . !II per cent of University of 
l alifurnia at Los Angeles males vo ted 
l'cor tht." "hard tt> get" kiss ... . A major-
iw of Swarthmore College students 
favor c:ollecth·e action by the U. S. t o 
mniutnirt peace, ... A U. S. Office of 
April 26, 1938 
Educnuon survcv revenb thnt 32 1 per 
C~Jnl uf thf' t'ull~:~w sttid.:nt, hvc within 
1he cow1ty in which their in~"<lllulion is 
lucatecl, \1.1 m the adwinin~ ('llllllty, 
15 per cent 111 olhlr parts of tht." l't.:ltc 
nnd 13.2 in other ~tales .... 80 per C::tlnt 
of Villn11ov:l Colleg~: stutkni.s would not 
fight rur the lJ . ~. in a l~uropean war. 
... ?\lust (Jf the students there helieve 
President Roosevelt is most P<'~vulnr 
man in the U. S .... University of 
Denver students believe there should be 
more morning classes, fewer in the 
afternoon. 
tist. can, by the lhirrl net, call nil the planning ou the <·stnhll~hment of n 11 pnnkular rcligivu~ f::u lh. ~aid the 
report: "We do nnt deny that there are 
audience his friends Zepp's presentn· "~nfety zone" for sturlcnts thumbing For Your Prom Corso•e 
d dangerous influence.~ nt work in some .. QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
tion certainly me rit:; high commcn n· ncle~ between the t·amplts and lh~ tnwn RAINBOW GARDENS 111Siilutions. During the sophomore 
tion .. In a sp.-<"inl a rt -apprcc:iation cxper· 
· d _v('ar there is a diRtinct tcndcm·y away Fl J Q z·t The res~ o£ the ca~t also gave goo iment, n C(llumllia Unh·ersi ty scienti!'.t ower& o rtO ' y 
d from rt!ligion On the other hnncl. dur· perfonnances. Warren Keating playe has disco,·ered that after a free lunch Dcllv~~,ry Flower& Telecrophed 
j oe. Mrs. Fisher's son, who, thru his collegians and unemployed workers in!: the junior nnd senior years tht.'rl! 31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 o11~1•Jt Bv•ry Fritlay ••I S•t.rtl117 
CHOICE FOOD AND lEVERAGES 
application to scientific and mechanical ==~============~=================~==================~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~ 
things, obtains the fortune which 
smooths things out at the end. 
Carl IJitchon played l\1r. Fisher, the 
member of the family who was most 
annoyed by the actions of Aubrey, the 
show-oft'. 
Gilbert Davis took the part of Frank 
Hyland, Clara's dutiful bul unresp on· 
sive husband. 
Carl Keyser played Mr. Rogers. the 
insurance man who pays Mrs. Fish er 
on her husband's death. 
Earle Webster was Mr. Gill, a work· 
man from Mr. Fisher's place of business. 
Much credit should also be given to 
Mr. Charles P. Rugg, t he director of 
the production. 
Those, too, who helped make this 
year's presentation the success it was 
include the officers of the Masque : 
President, R obert Day; Treasurer, Wil· 
liam Ahern ; General Manager, George 
,McKenna; Business MAnager, Paul W. 
J ohn son: Publicity Manager , Warren 
L. Hardy; and the members o£ the 
staff : Stage Manager, Chester 'Ferguson : 
Properties, Clyde L . Gerald ; Prompter 
John Benedict: Stage Crew, C. F 
Swasey and Keith Mclxttyre. 
Final Preparations For 
"At Home Day" Event 
(Continued £Tom Page 1, Col. 1) 
3, and 4, of t h e E .E . Building. The 
display will include blackboard draw-
ings of curves of analytic geometry, 
illustrations of applications of mathe· 
matics, and mod.els of mathematical 
surfaces, such as the parabaloids, the 
hyperboloids, t he ellipsoid, the loxo-
drome on the sphere., and others. Sev· 
eral mechanical devices will be exhib-
ited for drawing curves, such as the 
roses, the cycloid, and the graphs of 
wave phenomena waich may occur in 
the study of sound, radio, and eleC· 
tricit.y. 
The Civil Engineering Department 
will occupy Boynton Hall, offering ex· 
hibi ts of structural models, St\ldent 
drawings and designs of steel structures, 
aU types of calculating equipment in 
actual use, and special civil engineering 
instruments on the first Roor, as well 
as a display of studen ts' maps and the 
geological collection on the seoond floor. 
This department will also sponsor a 
demonstration of nil types o£ surveying 
instruments on the campus fn front or 
Boynton Hall. 
Following the morning and afternoon 
activities. At Tlome Day visitors will 
be welcomed to attend the concert and 
dance of the combined W .PI. musical 
clubs at the Gymnasium, during the 
evening. A concert wiU be presented 
by the Glee Club, Concert Band, and 
Orchestra, Msisted by a vocal quartet 
and instrumentnl soloists. Dancing will 
follow until J2. 
Tech Pharmacy 
S. Uurowlh, W.P.J . '22 
J'uil Our leo Cream Bar 
'For Momem. of 
RelGJCation 
Cor. Weal and BlcWand Sll'eela 
CHESTERFIELD and 
PAUL WHITEMAN bring you 
preview coast-to-coast broadcast 
from New York '39 World's Fair 
"Rhapsody in Blue" •.. thousands 
of happy dancers . • . a blaze of 
color . . . flags and costumes of 
every nation ... 
Light up your Chesterfield and 
join us in the preview of the 
New York 1939 World,s Fair. 
When it's Swing time at this great 
opening ball it'll be Chesterfield 
Time all over the country. 
for more smoking pleasure eve'Ywltere 
Chestetjield is the right cigarette . .. 
